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All Paris Thrills
in Huge Celebration

t Continued From rr One

it number of American generals, came
?' next In line and Was received with

equal enthusiasm. Forty American oj.
w f ....w ...... (UU.SUVUf

--s marching with wonderful prccislpn,
were greeieu D.v n sea or waving hand- -
kerchiefs and flags and with deafening
cheers.

,t Pershing Ieail Americans'
General Pershing rode' at the head

of tho American troops which were
separated from the French by a space

t
of 300 yards. General Pershing's per
sonal flag, scarlet field with row
of four white stars, was ilisplnyed for
the first time, It was borne by

jf mounted sergeant riding directly behind
J.' the American commander in chief,
v Behind General Pennine rode Mninr' General II. G. Harboi'd, rhief of Ntuff.
? followed closely by three aides, Colonel

George C. Marshall, .lr., Colonel John
G. Quckcmeyer and Major Thurston

.?' TTlirhB TtMn.l tlmen rmln tti-- nxmw
pnmmnnilnpi Maini nnnmnl

Iciirv T. Allen mid Mnlnr fjonornl .Tnlm
I;. Hines.

Next came four rows of American.
x officers. In the first row rode Mnjor

' Generals Hrcwstcr, I.nngfitt, McGlach--
lln. I.e.reunc, Howzc, Hcrscy and J.a- -

3)1 'Hie in me bccoiui row were urigauier
. Generals Ppore, Itussel, IJctlicll, Hnrtz,

j Marshall, Rice and Slndcn. In the
,$ third row were Krigadler Generals e,

Walker, Crulkshnnk, Conner,
Malln, Criiig, Davis ami Booth. In
the fourth and last row rode Brigadier

II1 Oencrnls Moscly, Neville. Purkcr,
ford, McCoy and I). V. Craig; and

y Colonels .lolin T. knight and Collins.

I'

Ej,

olonel Hnteock romnuinrtcd the
of American troops that fol-

lowed. Tho American military band
was composed of ''0 men.

Composite American Battalion
The American troops line consisted

of composite battalion selected from
the regiments of the American army

of occupation, formed in four com-
panies. The first two companies in line
were separated from the second two by

detnehment of men carrying forty
regimental The color-bearer-

and guards numbered altogether about
200.

Last in the American section of
procession came a company of IfiO
marines commanded Lieutenant
Meyer. Altogether (here were in line
a few less than l.'OO Amcrcians.

The marchers used the "tri-
umphal marching step" by direction of
Marshal Foch. This calls for 128

the minute.
The parade was viewed from advan-

tageous points about 3000 American
army officers and enlisted men.

During the parade morning the
roof of house the Boulevard St.
Martin COllan.aed. Kiirhtlpn nnronno

I were injured.
The celebration began Saturday night.

Soldiers and civilians participated in
open-ai- r dancing throuehout thp nlt-h- r

, American soldiers were very popular
US dnnclniT fmrtnAfa nnA ifit.nUn U- o ......... uuu, Hie
Inclement wenther, joined with the girls
01 in the intricacies of taneo

the wet asphalt pavement of
the Place dc la Bourse, Place de la
Republique and the Place de Made-
leine.

Mourninr at Arch
There was one spot in city, how-'feve- r,

where there was no dancing. In
the shadow of the Arc de Triomphe,
Fad eyed and black-garbe- d widows and
orphans gathered to watch the work-
men finish the erection of the cenotaph
in memory of those who tiled fighting in
the war.

The boulevards, Champs Elysees and
the line of march were crowded day
Sunday.

Families brought their lunch boxes
with them, camped in the Champs
Elysees and around the Place Etoile,
where they kept company with spc- -
.rial night guards over cenotaph to

dead in tho war. In all' the squares
pf the line of march the gayety, which
Was dampened Saturday night the
rain, was in full vent last night, the
lMAcf AACins nnnlirnti UKAfirfld 4 1 A.liuub iiiui ever ccie- -
hrfltrH TCmnpa'u notional lintls!.... nn
fng and singing to the music of more
than hundred bands and orchestras.
This form of rejoicing was interrupted

hrpnl? tlnvlttrl.t"- - " "' t" "- - -- tf.'i, m:u
ine nancers joiueu inc resi ot me popu-
lation in rush the boulevards.

The attaches of the American peace
mission saw the parade from the win- -

Jdon's of the Hotel Crillon and a plat- -
erected the roof of the hotel.

OfficerH and pivilians connected with the
American services slept In their offices
last night so as not be barred
from them this morning by the density
of the crowds.
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After the parade there were free mat-
inees and concerts and the official
program will end in great pyrotechnic
displays set off from various points
nlong the Seine, while huge bonfires
will be. lighted nround the column where

'the Bastile was taken 130 years ago, and
also on the heights of the Montmartre.

fi.nnO.OOO In Paris
According to an estimate of the pre- -

of police 2,000,000 visitors from
'the suburbs and provinces joined with

hi 4.000.000 nersons llvins In Paris In
the victory celebration. Many quaint
nrmrlnrlnl costumes nf the rnnntrv folk
were seen in the throngs in the streets.

Million Go Sleepless
One million people went sleepless in

Paris last night, three-quarte- of them
wAn. nl.t.j anrl thft ntliprtt hofllien thaw

iftvT'failed to obtain shelter.
0 o'clock In the evening the rall- -

road stations were still disgorging upon.
me Hirvauy uicutuhucu uiij luuuaauua
of belated arrivals, bearing loaves of
bread and victuals. Most of them,

"bearing the unmistakable stamp of
htnnl.la nrar Kittfnfv alnni Iha hnlll.'"""' "" " --- -o - -- .

ana streets muncning sanawicnes
r stretching blankets upon the side- -

e
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walks. Some visitors,, apparently nwed
by the congestion of the thoroughfares
in Paris, decided to return to their
pmvinciul homes immediately, nnd the
St. I.nznire station wns crowded during
the evening with disappointed visitors
who were returning to their homes.

While the crowds on the boulevards
were ns dense as on armistice night, the
spontaneous enthusinsm of November
11 was missing. Groups were dancing,
singing and striving hard, almost pain-
fully, to enjoy themselves, but the ma-

jority of the people were merely look-
ing on from mere curiosity. Perhaps
the presence everywhere of legless, arm-

less nnd blinded soldiers proved a de-

terrent to the enthusiasm of the throngs.

Scene nf Joy and Sorrow
While jouth nnd beauty danced a

far different bcone was enacted near the
Arc de Triomphe, in the vast Place de
la IKtoile. All the evening and until
late at night n seemingly endless line of
somberly clad personw riled slowly nnd
silently before the huge cenotaph on the
shadow of the nrch. This sad pro-
cession was composed of families of the
dead.

Vast crowds of spectators were held
back by the police while the procession
euncted this pathetic ceremony. This
respecjt for the dead, a strong trait of
French chnracter. seemed more solemn
for the quiet thnt prevailed over such
a great crowd.

In the dusk of the evening search-
lights played on the cenotaph and clouds
of incense rose from great urns on each
side. Mounted republican guards, sit-
ting on their horses like statues, held
torches. Through the night they kept
their vigil.

M. Raux, prefect of police, threw a
damper upon the greedy satisfaction of
the renters of balconies when he ruled
that the proprietors would be respon-
sible for the safety of spectators huddled
upon vantage points, some of them un-
tested and regarded unsafe.

Opens
Fight for League

Continued From rare On

sively settled by the provision allowing
any member to withdraw. No nation,
super or otherwise, ever thus expressly
provided means for its dissolution.

"This covenant, if ratified by the
Senate, would bo no more nor less than
a treaty legalized under our constitu-
tion. The plan for the formation of the
league Is skillfully conceived, nnd the
only one possible under existing political
conditions.

"The assembly of the league will be
composed of representatives of the mem-
bers, who will be selected in accordance
with the laws of the respective states.
In the case of the United States, the
representatives, being officers created by
treaty, would be appointed as provided
by an act of Congress.

Defends Equal Representation
"Much opposition has been urged

a great nation like the United
States has only one vote in the assem-
bly. But what difference does the num-
ber of votes make, when upon all im-

portant matters the action of the as-

sembly must be unanimous, or have
the unanimous concurrence-o- f the coun-
cil, upon which the United States is
permanently represented?

"Tho league could never be organized
on any basis other than that of equal
representation. If members were ac-
corded difference In representation, upon
what basis should the apportionment be
made? If upon population, China and
India would dominate the league and the
United States would have only

of the number. If based upoi
wealth and military power, the situation
would be equally as uncertain and un-
satisfactory.

'What better plan for disarmament
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IN VICTORY PAGEANT AT PARIS
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.Murshal ,lo(Tre. ir(or of (he first
.Mnrne balllc. led (lip mnrrh of the
Allied armies tinder Hie Are tlo

today. Itehind lilm rainr
.AI11r5l1.il Foeli. lie was followed
by (ienernl I'ersliins with si nmnlier

of American crnrrnls

could bo devNcdV Tlio roimt'il is
to prepare n ppiicrnl plan of

disarmament for the consideration of
the governments, which plan is not
binding upon any of the states until ap-
proved by that state. I'nder our
government, the proposed plan to he
effective in binding us must hao the
sanction of ("ongresss, which is in-

trusted under the constitution with the
power of raising armies nnd equipping
the navy.

Support for Article X
"I'nder Article X each member of

the league undei takes, first, to respect
the territory Integrity and political in-

dependence of nil other members of
the league. When the nations of the
world, sobered by sorrow nnd suffer-
ing, are willing to raise their hands
nnd take this solemn pledge, nre we
sullenly and stubbornly to stand aside
and become a stumbling block in the
wny of this noble achievement? Do any
of them have possessions that we view
with coveteous eyes nnd propose to
scizp and nnnei?

"The second obligation assumed by
each member is to 'preserve ns against
externnl aggression the territorial in-

tegrity nnd existing political independ-
ence of all members of the league.'
This was u natural corrollary from the
first. In the former we undertake not
to rob our Associates oursohcfi, nnd in
this we ngree not to permit others to
do to.

"This gnnrantee of territorial integ-
rity nnd political independence is lim-

ited to those enses where they are
threatened or attacked by external .ag-

gression, nnd does not apply to revolu-
tion within n nation. A nntion's in-

ternal nffairs are left undisturbed. Na-

tionality, with its vital stimulating
patriotism, would be preserved, given
new life and opportunity.

rrotectlon for New Nations

"Thoughtful persons recognize the
importance of giving such a guarantee
now, nt least for a limited petiotU if
the pence ot the world is to be main-

tained. The autocratic governments
thnt controlled Tlusin. Get ninny, Aus-

tria find Turkey have been overthrown,
but ns yet no real, stable gmcriiments
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CONSTANCE TALMADOE In
"ROMANCE AND ARABELLA"
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'TUB LADY FROM RED BUTTE"

C A AIll V THEATRE 1311 Market
I 9 A. M. to Midnight.

NORMA TALMADQB In
TUB NEW MOON"

CITIJ CT THKATRE Below Spruce.
PD O 1 . MATINEE DAILY

ALICE nRADY
"KKUMKAU
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LOUIS BENNISON in
"SrEEDY MEADE"
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. ,,. e r ,i. .. ..i'ii-i- i, rMjuif 111 iiir new hiuu s
created out ni tins immense termor.
without the guaranty of the league,
would be niertliiown and would return
to the domination of their foimcr op-
pressors.

"Hon niihti Knot, former secretary
of stnle, recognized Ihc grent imme-
diate need ol this nt licle nnd reenm
mended its acceptance with an amend-
ment providing Hint 1111 member could,
after cxpiintinn of tho jenrs from the
signing of the invenunt, terminate its
obligations utiilcr the article. Hut 1111

der this ioentint the I nited Slates,
bj giing nntii enf withdrawal from tlio
league, an limit her obligations to
time not far to eceeil two ,cnis.

"If this tieatj is intilied, the I nited
Stales mi full perform her obliga-
tions to her allies, dischnrge her rlu
tics to the new tuitions she has aided
in creating and then honorably retire.

Protection for 1. S.

"It should he noted thnt when in
this article we guaiantee the terri-
torial integrity of all members of the
league we ieceie at the same time
fiom nil of them a like guarantee of
our territorial possessions. The Philip-
pine Islands hno occasioned us great
apprehension. In order to safeguard
Ihese islands, it will be necessary for
us in the present disturbed condition
of the world to construct the largest
navy afloat and have an nrmi equal to
thnti of an nation.

"Shall we embark upon this great
military expense or accept the league
nnd witli it the honorable pledge that
Grent Hrltain and .la pa 11, the onl two
nations by whom the islands could ever
be threatened, would nid in presetting
them from all external aggression.

"We should also relied that the
Panama canal and the islands owned
h.v us in the Caribbean sea are out
Ijing territories. Is our hold upon the
cnnnl lessened or stiengthened by this
article?

"The article prowdos 'in case of any
such nggression (1P coun-
cil shall advise upon the means by which
thi:S obligation shall be fulfilled.' The
unanimous recommendation of the
council is only adviory. Thus under
Article X no troops of the I'nited
States could be sent to engage in war
without the advice of her representative
in the council nnd the approval of her
Congress."

Answering objections to the article
affecting the Mom op Doctrine, which
guarantees the validity of engagements
"such ns treaties of urbitration or
regional understandings like the Monioe
Doctrine for secui lug the maintenance
of pence," Senator Swanson declared
the article undoubtedly made 11 "clear
explicit reservation" of the doctrine.

Monroe Doctrine Alwajs Kirst
"If any conflict should arise between

the provisions of the covenant and the
Monroe Doctrine." he snid, "as far

nifiTopi.MS
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ns wo are concerned, the provisions of
the covenant arc annulled and the Mon-

roe Doctrine survives. We accept the
covenant with this clear reservation."

Objections Hint the doctrine Is not
properly described in the nrtlclc, Mr.
Swanson declared unfounded,

"President Hooscvelt in his annual
message of 1001." ho continued, "in
speaking of the Monroe Doctrine, said:
'It is simply n step nnd n long step
toward assuring the universal pence
of the world by securing the possibility
of permnnent pence upon this hemis-
phere.' He distinctly limits the doc-

trine to the western hemisphere and
commends it for securing the mainten-
ance of peace."

ENLISTMENT TERMS VARY

Men May Now Join Navy for Two,
Three or Four Years

Through the provisions of the naval
appropriation bill approved by Congress
on Fridaj. enlistments in the navy will
now he accepted for two, three and
four-yea- r terms. The new enlistment
provisions hold good until June 30, 1020.

Men enlisting for the shorter terms
will enjoy the same privileges and bene-

fits ui)on dischnrge as those who enlist
for the four-yea- r term. The present
war pay has also been made permanent'
for nil men duriug the current enlist

SUMMEIt HKSOnTS
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Boston
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BOSTON SHOULD BE
YOUR OBJECTIVE
POINT for seeing New
England. It is the gate-
way to this famous region
with its scenic attractions and
points of historical intcreSt.
TheVendome delightfully sit-
uated in the famous BackBay
district. Quickly accessible to
everything Commonwealth
Avenue at Dartmouth Street.
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The Balsams
Dixville Notch

White Mountains, N. H.
Season June to October

Booking offlco now open 8 West 4m.Ht . New York ITnwn A. Country!
DAVID B. PLUMER, Manaeer

Toons 2100 Vanderbllt.

FRANCOXIA. X. II.

FOREST HILLS HOTEL
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Independence Square
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JULY 14, 1919
ment nnd for all men enlisting or

prior to July 1, 1020.
The only class of recruits barred from

the short enlistment periods arc nppll
cants for machinist's mntcs' schools anil
lor aviation mechanics' schools. Men
who seek ratings In these branches must
enlist for nl least three years.

While recruiting for the buttlrship
Ncnda, which is to join the Pacific
fleet, has been concluded, an enlistment
drive fur the battleship New Hampshire
began today nnd continues in this dis-
trict until !100 men hno been obtained
for the irew. Two hundred and
soventv-fn- c men were accepted for the
Nevada.
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jjnmgcciok'ir. C H Bmlth,

The Ontwood ,,m':. wnt for bwt. nnd
r' '' '' '- - V Artmsn.

rjwt HtTindtinrx. f.
BERWICK INN"S8585T

1 Arm lonnfod Illmintorl bookletf - niriBnso; Ownr
The Maplchtirst Cp.2SO;molrnioini

farm attached: plentr
hadr. nparlnua lawn? llatli'c. fluli'r tinnlMotorlats catered to Hooklet U M BATCH

rfo. Pa.
H'J.MW '"" or rest and recr'n In Pocono

Mts Mod. swim pool, tennis, amuse oar.
Hklt New ownership. Oscar A. Staph.
ri.irr vikw iiorjij-vTreliivcTti-

and plpnt noun thincs tn m Itat- - SI4
Ul Honklf CHASKOr.n

Monntnln llnmf, Ta.
Bon Air Lodge 'aur l0" retwat

Modern, SU up
Booklet Dr t Mf- - j m. DHvar

MONOMONOCK INN
IfeuntAln Ilome'n ladlr.c hotl. IdeallrHnm hpnt-- Ttatp r ?nir nrvn TVtt

Heller's Mt. Airy p,"eit,?fB
Haller. Prop

llfiwnri Wntfr Onp, Pa.
Till: M Of NT A IN" rAltAOItK
THE KITTATINNY

iH;t.u.m: u.ti:r ai. ia.
Ttie IrnUlnjc hotfl of tfilq fumous rrclonioppn to Dec. Capacity J5uk Strictly
modern. Golf, tenni saddle horan.bathlnr boat.nK orchestra Concert a,
dncea Kxceptional Cuiulne American
pi. in also a la carta grill Gnrace.
UooKlct. auto mjpa and termi upon r
n!i-- tohn' rrnnv ropy:

TU nllovii Up to data In eerV m--
pect Excellent tabla. '

The pnpu.iji nnufp ioi vounp people t'up
I'll ,. mln to etation Booklet Dan' Inc
Lot md tennla HAItVBY W HLAIIi

r yf.nT St marsh.
The Hillcrest

I orUKf' "?" Trop
"n,H

h4irllWin.nlau'iiiai iniAiui'ii."'j., ... . .t Jfi. sfc l.ls i.Lh.i wuuu -'- " UiTn'.r'KT'soT1"
MiltllN.

Will taKr summer llniirdrrs In my beauti-
ful farm tmmei nood food nnd flno loentlont
nl.o nrotlda permanent homo for ared peo-
ple who nre wllllnr to pay for comforts.

liAKDHN SPOT TAIII.r, WATER CO.
krnn. Pa.

rKOTKA. TA.

RIVER VIEW HOTEL
On th Suaqufhanna Undr new mang'm'nt
rut p on Bppllcntlon Krftl J. Quad- - Prop,
"

)CE N OROVK. N. J.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
DIHKCTIA O.V TIIK BKACH

Klator rlce, ext'fllent rulsina.
NEW PHILADELPHIA

Oiean I'ntlmnt and Itearli
Turopean plan Clement fr t'lement

NORTH END HOTFI
COIKTESY SLKVICE QUALITY

SEA WATER IN ALL. BATIIS
Caparilv Mm NOW OPKN

ROHKRl M WATT Lessee 4 Manaeer.

THE SHELBURNE
Mow modern hotel, hot and old nmnv .B..
In pry room prUate titha. Oc-a- Path-w-

fHfttig park Hnd or n. V. O. Hayns
SEASIDE HOTEL

Dire, tb Mi 'he Oiwin front. All euest rooms
o ertwiMnsOroa n CI IARI.KS hTOCKTON

Waverlv 10 c,;an Patliway."nearine Beac) New manHE5raent
Luielue unsurpassed, excellent aervlce

M H HAVKR

ELDORADO HOTEL
At I.i rli FHflng Unkf A AV.Prlln. Trop

Hall 'S :in Pathway. Hot310KCS n(i t0,, rimnne ,ater.
Oriain u.i.iij- r Mt i. punnauuiKfr. UWUff
Ttie Wlllttleld HleprooT, overlooklne ocean

Moht select centrally loca'd hotel In Oceaa
nroe Chas N Hermnn. Prop, and Mgr.

lT 1 ' 1 18 MAIN AVKNt'K
I Rates moderateUluiiiai ,a hlork froin 0cenn

0enn llou-e.-- Main A nr. HpHth Prlv"
leiinia croquet Imoklel I. C. Itunran.., ., 1 Beach &. IMtman Avea.Atlantic nousc ,, D YATES t CO.

THENATIONAL fiO Main Ave
J A HENRY.

HoTeTLe - Vv&r
THF OUEEN Dlredly on beach front

i

'

I

BUREAU

i

Morning Evening Sunday "

Summer Resort Directory

68 Pages
: Cover in Colors

(Size 9x12 Inches)

The most comprehensive volume of its
kind ever issued. Hundreds of illustra-
tions. Covers every worth-whil- e resort
in the United States and Eastern Canada.
Accurate and verified information. An-
nouncements of all leading hotels, cot-

tages, boarding houses, etc., with descrip-
tive features, rates, travel information,
etc. A wonderful help in selecting a
suitable place for your vacation or short-tim- e

outing. Treats of

Atlantic Coast Resorts Woodland6 Retreats
Summer Auto Tours ; Lake, 'River and Farm ; New England Shores ; the
Maine Woods; Pocono, Blue Ridge, Adirondack, Catskill and other
Mountains; Hotels of our National Capital; Mineral Spring Resorts;
Eastern Canada and Niagara Falls; Pacific Northwest; Railway An-
nouncements, Travel Bureaus, Real Estate Opportunities, Restaurants,-etc- .

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10c, to cover postage charges, or free upon
request if called for in person.

The Public Ledger Co.
Entrance

ipU&delphia

PUBLIC LEDGER TRAVEL AND RESORT

orestriouoe

Chevalier

.Will jhelp you plan your vacation, including making reservati6ns, if you desire
it. Call, if convenient, otherwise write or phone Walnut 3000 or Main 8000,

,
19

HUMMER ItlMORTH
ATLANTIC CITY. W. J.

HOTEL MERION mitErRoon
Vermont avs and tho 1'fach: near all at.

tractlona. Capacity 330. lltsh-claa- i. modern
hotel. Superior table: elevator! prlv. bathi!running water In rooma, etc. Extenalvs
porches. Ownership manat't. M.IKArtLBr

PITNEY Nw TorK ave" rr Beach, s-

hou: table abundantly
supplied Willi bent market affords, baths, all
conxenlences bathing; from house, free showr
baths. Mat lo Mon 13 ftO. lis f,0 tip wklr,
Capacity M V HWTiBNBY

eiotelst.chars.es
o. las Oeeaa Frost. Allsalle Cilr. .. 1. 1

I raarlcnti Plan, Win. A. I.eecli

TRAYMORE atlwtkoS
lORLDS GREATEST HOTELSUOCESS

HOTEL CRESTON SSBSft -
open. Private baths, runnlnx water In all
rooms, elevator. Special July rates Ninth
season. H M. rtEEVES.

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPEN AM. YKAFt Tennessee ave. Just off

Roardwalk European plan Every appoint-
ment Moderate rata restaurant.

Avon Inn O"" n! Virginia A. Prlrats"'"baths, runnlnj water: elevator
to street, fluperlor table. H. W. Williams.

wcsurun.icr Ky- v nr- - Bch Eler. to tc
Prlv bath, , wt,;

112 B0 up wklr 2.S0 up dally Chas. Buhra.

Hotel Boscobel ,K!'!J,uck,', v' ."?,'up
Amer plan Booklet A E. MARION.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Massachusetts Av near Beach. F. P. Phillips.
Delancey-Lakewoo- d

nr. cafo'l";
wit irom notei: rates rnoa. a, BITTA.
TIIIS COJirOHT, 112 St James Fa.nr. batch:
rooma daily or wkly . rta, at W. F. FarraT.

OCK.X CITV. N. J.
INormandie-by-the-Se- a

m'KAV riTi v..... .ttin FAnrH. tllll .li?,.& ? 5:"

US" .P'-J- '.' ..J"!!'i''" from .Plfronund"n:oori.,,

Melrose "',' Asbury M-- ., near Board.
wnJK; J J VAX TINE

I he Shore Hot "n(1 C0I(1 running water ineery room. 3400 r.mr.i ...
The Oceanic "'J1 n Wealey

A E. Baker. Owner t ir- -
BISC AYNE table. booklTt :V nmXDI.V. Own.,.
The Mayberry stn wiw. 2sa ':

"n Mr- B. E. Mayborrr.
Hotel Henry lort rates. Exeollnttable Mrs O. H. H.ner.

t'Al'E MAY. X. J.
HOTEL LAFAYETTEf-a7- :
Kront SOth season under Al?-S-!ronenlences nw. en suite?
Orttti .limp Ilk tn !. if. nain.

i'. 'r " " aunn-- ' - i iracv It Cn
NEW STOCKTON VILLA

m-r- ii, ,, Beach PrivateM tlmn ia,5-."?!"n-

THE BALTIMORE INN "
OrKNS, JUNK 1ST. CLOSK TO BEACH.

MISS HARRISON,
Star Villa Ocean St. and Beach Av

M L. RICHARDSON-- .

. Asn'llRY TAItlt. X. J.

HOTEl7
BWUrgg
lOrJBffel

Wildwood Manor capacity oo; wnoi
block, ocean front:frean and salt water In baths: runnlna?water hot and cold, In bedrooms: alectrleieiators, tennis courts, etc. NOW opev.

MRS. WM. R. LESTER. Mar.
DAYTON JM0W open rr on of i9i."am9 courteous treat-ment will be extended to our patrona Can..

A. M. MURRAY. Owner ft

NEW SHELDON Wildwood a most
...r, -, . incx). hotel Cap.
bklt. Auto. D.J Wouda, Own.ingt. Now open.

HOTEL BRISTOL
Dirt ell v tin itm (Ws

FANTA S. 1111 I.YHU. Ouner, ,nd Prop.

HOTEL THEDFORD ,,4
ocean Suits uith bath refined patroniseBklt HARRY DI'FFIEI.I) Qner & Po.'
New Tenney Hotel .10 ,ma wiu

without bath.runnlnsr water In eery room Furnlshlntseotlrel) new Booklet. Mrs E K. Tenne"
THE GIRARD ?M ' ato. nioek

oreani new
caimrlt- - 1SS. Sperlal July rateaihooklet. M. A. OATF.q. rron.

Hotel New York lh A-- ""ap ISO Excellentcuisine Booklet (.1. M OABBLE

The Alameda ,20T seventh Ave. y, Mook
ocean; refined pstron-ag- e.

reesonahle F A. SHEPHERD.
1st av. b'ock to ocean- - cp.Kentucky ISO, ev'nar dinners music.
hklt. M P. KRAFT. Owner.

ARLINGTON ? ;$&
Booklet. A R. & C. H. TOPHAM. Ownara.

Sir Sixth Ave. Now man-- Iltle ""Cn aB,mfnt S. J Fraam. Prop.
E. Maftnolla, fur. rm. hVp.Magnolia lirlv L A ,V J. E. Jackson.

EVonblin 128 E P'n ""' "' Dinnerrranruui ,rM. mod ratss. Mra. Wolfs.
Near bach. Excel,ft,. inn tabla.Koyai j BUSHt Proprl,tor.

Wmritin'wiM. av , nr Beach Prlv. hatha.Winona Qnn ,., Mrs (1. W Fisher.
wii.mvoon. n. j.

Centrally located nr beach;tageion inn nMtn ,,.,. Mp 250.
orchestra, booklet J AI.RERT HARRIS.

north wii.mvoon. x. j.
Arlolnhi.Witte "Mn- ..': " roomt;

prUate hatha: elevator.
-- 17 E ''edar Good tahls.lNomianaie mo r, Mr, rnno.r.

'" wn.nwoon trhst. y. j.
Mt Vrrnon Lo'"" " nr. beach; eioal.

TitKAririrvT.yN7'i.
SU Miles at Sea
No l.anrl nrrrves

HOTEL BALDWIN
(OCEAN FRONT) r

Beach Haven, N. J.
Hot and cold tea baths Capacity 00,

Tea Room Oarage Excellent Cultlna.
Write for rates routes and rooms.

M F & J WARRINOTO.N'. Propa.

T H E ENGLESIDE
Th. twat combination of cenulna MaihnN

features on the Atlantlo Coast. Matchless
nshliitf, eatllnff. bathlnp;, etc. ocean and
bay Fle tennis courts.

The Ensierilde of.ers modern appointment.
Gea and fresh water private baths, etc

Orchestra Garae Boolcliu
R. F. E.Nr,I.r, Manager.

Also The- Covington. West Philadelphia
Hie nreakrrfl. Children parafllie; bathlox,
bot'r. fUhlnir. booVlft. V. A Auwtln. Mcr.

POINT TLKAHANT. K J.

PINE BLUFF INN
tu.. nw management the ntn .'the beautiful Manasquan Rher ahore. Every
atttactlon of seaahore river and country.
All outdoor snorts. Rltlt J. K. Ileerhower.

BPKixn uhb nmcii. y. j.
THE WARREN

ON TIIK (JCKty
81'RINU I.1KK I1KACII, X. J.

A house that's "different" In Ita Una
appointments, artistic decorations, homelike
atmosphere and service Surrounded hjr
areen lawns and sardena at the edte of he

openins 10. ror reservations j
odrn"Rtiibhi. V. Street. V.rU!-- 'fUh

THE SHOREHAM "
Prop. '.

LONCPORT. N. 1.

HOTEL ABERDEEN
LONCl'ORT. N. J. r

DlrectlT on tit ocean front. !4l.,family hotel In comfort eurrounolofa M "

ejodsrate ratea. SO ulna, cytrolley or auto
Irom AtlanUo City. Bait. Jahn O.

Longport'a connsta iMaaHetn
tcaan promanada ara ooraUte4. ' y it Z

ZvmwMj3s&jOSSi!!!
ITB

m? !!',' ' " ii .il t . ' i. ill j. I.1 wiiiiw ! "J ,,.U mHWFrm
- ITm --fit- ;v"-- v 'Htp i .i.,'' " n?v?' 4v' h .
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